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Power outage takes entire campus by surprise
By Ryan Ballard

“The rain and moisture
into the
equilmient, causing the component to
malfunction. Once the problem was
foutid, the component ivas eliminated
from the system."
Ed Johnson
Energy and Utilities manager
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Left, stu d en ts q u ic k ly g o t used to th e d a rkn ess in
th e U n iv e rs ity U n io n a fte r th e p o w e r w e n t o u t
T hu rsday. D u e to th e n a tu r a l lig h t s tre a m in g
th ro u g h th e w in d o w s, th e y w e re a b le to c o n tin u e
stu d yin g . A bo ve, ASl B u ild in g Services S u p erv iso r
B o b W e a v e r w o rk s to g e t a c o -w o rk e r, S c o tt
Petersen, o u t o f th e s to p p e d e le v a to r. S e v e ra l e le 
va to rs across cam pus g o t stuck w ith passengers.

ASl Childrens
Center, COB
to he renamed

Athletics cited in Bellows case

By April Pack

'<ystem and (ail Poly Foundatum’s
case against Bello’s Sporting ( loods

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Tlu' ( Willem- of Business .iiivl the
AsstrciateJ Students Inc., Ldiildren’s
('en ter are undert’oinjj name changes
K'cause ot donations they recently
received from Paul J. (Trtalea, foutuier
ot Kinko’s.
T he Colle^je ot Business will he
changed to the "('Irtalea College ot
Business" and the ('h ild ren ’s O n t e r
will he renamed “('Irfalea Family and
A Sl Children’s Center.”
“T he name chan^je was in recogni
tion ot Orfalea, who jjiive us a ^ift to
establish an endowment tor the
school,” said W illiam PenderKast,
dean ot the College ot Business.
The College ot Business received
$15 million and the children’s center
was j;iven $1 million late November.
“There will he a formal dedication
of the new name on April 20 where

By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T he (ailitornia State University

continues as more witnesses testily
.ihout the use »>1 the (ail Polv
name.
(Tn Thursday, the prosecution
called

A th letic

M cC utch eon
M c('u tch eo n

to

I'lirector

jo h n

the

stand.

testitied

that

the

phrase ('a l Poly has consistently
been used on team uniforms, in
press releases and on letterheads
representing university athletics.
In

1994, C al

Poly athletics

decided to inform all nece.ssary
sports news reptirtinK services, such
as ESPN and the liKal media, to
refer to the university as Cal Poly
and not CPSLC^ to avoid contu
sion. T he department also notified
N C A A ot its wishes to have the
university referred to as Cal Poly in
all N C A A publications.

see BUSINESS, page 6

M cCutcheon said that this tran-

“iSimonsI establishes how
much confusion there is
with the natne Cal Poly."

the athletic department has used
ditterent means ot representing
Itself, thus indicating that the
words ('a l Poly are not completely
specific to the program or universi

sition ticcurred when C'al Poly was
reclassified as a ITivision I scIuhiI.
M cCutcheon also testitied that
the new athletic department lof»o
uses the words Cal Poly to repre
sent the schtwil and hriiiK consis
tency to the department.
By calling; M cCutcheon to the
stand, the prosecution hopes to
establish that the words Cal Poly
are specific to this university, even
in the eyes of national broadcasters
like ESPN.
In his cross-exam ination of
M cCutcheon, Bello’s attorney Neil
Tardiff pointed out that before the
new logo went into effect in 2000 ,
there was no official logti designa
tion tor Cal Poly athletics.
T he defen.se wants to show that

Students on campus found them 
selves in the dark about more than
just the lecture they were listening
to at appro.xim ately 10:50 a.m.
Thursday. A power outage left some
students wishing they had saved
th eir com puter programs more
often and others wandering down
darkened hallways.
7 he power rem ained out tor
about halt an hour. A m echanical
failure in the campus suh-station
was the culprit that caused the
blackout. Facility services was able
tt) bypass the faulty ccimponent to
get power up and running again
acro.ss campus. Ed John son, Energy
and U tilities manager, said that the
problem ticcurred in the old sub
station.
“T here was a redundant piece of
equipm ent,” he said. “T h e rain and
moisture got in to the equipm ent,
causing the com ponent to m alfunc
tion. O n ce the problem was found,
the com p on en t was elim in ated
from the system.”
Now that the faulty com ponent
has been elim inated, there is no
future chan ce ot the same problem
happening, Johnson added.
T h e out.ige h.id no con n ection
with th e energy crisis attectin g
much ot C^ihtornia and w.is not a
rolling blackout. PO»SiE was called
to report the problem. It had not
detected .iny surges, nor had the
outage affected .inyone ott-campus.
Many cl.isses sc-emed rel.itively
unattected by the power outage,
from energy-use cutb.icks already in

see POWER, page 2

D(Tirations t(T
e S U increase
By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

states that he does not want the
two universities to be confused.
O ne year later, a follow-up
memo was sent out on the same

Tliere is more to tin.incing higlu-r
education than student gnints, loatis
and sclmlarships.
Aca>rding to a rejMrt submitted
Wednesday, the C'alitornia State
University raises.! a record $881.6 mil
lion in donations last year, a clear indi
cation ot the growing need tor private
donations to finance the constant
updating of technologies and educa
tional programs.
“In order to provide a margin of
excellence, we need private support to
build on the state support we receive,”
said William Boldt, vice president for
University Advancement
Boldt said C'al Poly would not be able
to maintain its unique learn-by-doing
program and its small student-teacher
ratio with just one source of income.
C^l Poly alone was able to rai.se close
to $24 million last year, ranking among
the top fcHir fund-raisers in the C 5U sys-

see BELLO, page 6

see MONEY, page 2

Neil Tardiff tyRonald

Bello's attorney

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF W RITER

Simons, assistant vice

president ot development at Cal
Poly Pomona, was alst> called to
the stand. He testified that in
1996, Pomona President Bob
Suzuki put out a memo establishing
a new policy concerning the prop
er use of the abbreviated form of
the university’s name.
T h e memo states that the words
Cal Poly Pomona, not just Cal
Poly, are to be u.sed in all references
to the university. T he president
points out the lengthy u.se of the
phra.se Cal Poly in repre.senting the
San Luis Obispo campus. It further
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Celebration, an additional effort is in
the works to raise awareness aK)ut Cal
Poly’s unique approach to higher educa
continued from page 1
tion.
“We are involved in a centennial
tcm. Tills year, ar only six months into
campaign that will focus on fundraising
the fiscal year, the university has already
to meet the growing (.iemands of educa
crossed the $21 million margin after
tion,” Roldt .said.
receiving a $15 million gift from Paul
T he university’s goal is to raise
Orfalea, founder and chairman emeri
approximately $200 million dollars over
tus of Kinko’s Inc.
the next year, which would go toward
T he money received every year
improving educafinances everything w ----tional programs,
from student schol- « y
j
^ .
•i
renovating build
arships
to
the
In Order to provick Ü
ings, upxlating the
building and updat- margin o f excellence, we
library, acquiring
mg of new facilities
p r i v a t e SU ppO rt tO
new technologies,
finding new faculty
have increased in b u H d On the State SU ppO rt
and funding schol
the last few years,
r e C e i v e ."
arships and new
said Jeff Bliss, direc-

a<«SN»íííiífí.;:

TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 7:06 a.m. / Set: 5:26 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 8:36 a.m. / Set: 7:33 p.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 4:17 a.m. / 2.49 feet
High: 10:19 a.m./ 5.51 feet
Low: 5:33 p.m. / -0.24 feet

Stii(dents prepare for
Super Bowl Sunday
By Sarah Doub
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

William Bold! kam by doing pmtor
of
Public
Affairs.
Vice president for University
“T h e cost of
A d V 3n C 6m 6n t interested in suphigher education
porting Cal Poly
has become more
expensive because you have to con programs, corporations are perhaps the
stantly stay ahead of new technologies,” ones to benefit the mcTst from any inno
Bliss said. “And it’s mcire expensive vations.
Bliss said that by receiving donations
here than in any other C SU school
because of our technology-intensive from “forward thinking corporations,”
programs and our leam-by-doing Cal Poly is able to train students who
will not need any job training once they
approach.”
Outside support has generally come graduate.
“Corporations are constantly telling
from revenues raised through sponsor
ships, bequests, contracts, grants and us, ‘Cal Poly grads can graduate on a
endowments provided by corporations, Friday and be productive the following
Monday because of their educational
alumni and other individuals.
But with the upcoming Centennial training,”’ Boldt said.

5-DAY FORECAST
FRIDAY
High: 53** / Low: 43°
SATURDAY
High: 54° / Low: 39°
SUNDAY
High: 6 1 °/Low: 38°
MONDAY
High: 59° / Low: 40°
TUESDAY
High: 60° / Low: 38«

POWER

about that tim e, between 10 and 11

continued from page 1

(a .m .), so there were a lot of people

“If usually gets busy in here

h ere,” he said. “T h e volume level
place due to the energy crisis cur
rently sweeping across C alifornia.
In particular, classes with large

of the room got higher, but nobody

windows and adequate sunshine
lighting up the room, such as in the
agriculture building, did not have
the lights on when the power ou t
age occurred.
K.irl Savacool, ,i senior aero 

Karenda Hongisto, an a rch itec

Mustang Daily •••
Learning to live in poverty.

On a typical Sunday aftemextn,
most people are relaxing at htime.
This Sunday it’s Super Bowl
XXXV, and not much has changed
from last Sunday - they’re still stay
ing at home.
“I’m going to my friend’s house for
a barbecue,” said Mariana Vilela, a
recreation administration junior.
“We’re going to watch the Super
Bowl on a big-screen TV.”
For this Sup>er Bowl, many people
are turning to the big screen - a bigscreen television, that is.
A new camera system, called Eye
Vision, is making its debut for Super
Bowl’s 130 million viewers. Eye
Vision consists of 33 cameras, at
$20,0(X) a piece, with rotating 270degree views of players. The replays
will resemble scenes from the movie
“The Matrix,” said Craig Farrell,
technical manager of Eye Vision.
For those without a big-screen
television, it’s possible to watch the
New York Giants play the Baltimore
Ravens at one of San Luis Obispo’s
sports bars.
TTie Graduate has the most bigscreen televisions, while Firestone
has two big screens.
“My parents are coming into
town,” said Bnxike Padich, a bio
chemistry anil kinesiology major.
“We’ll priibably go to Firestone’s.”
WixxJstiKk’s Pizza and Tlie Shack

MIIIIIIIIIIIVBPiBVPÜPVÜitia

jumped up and ran out or any
th in g .”

Join Your Friends

ture junior, was working in the
ci>mputer lab of the business build

at Agilent

ing at the tim e. O n e class had to be
canceled, since it was computerbased.

space engineering major, was in a
cl.iss in the agriculture building
when the outage caused the over
head projector to stop working.

“Everyone (th e

students) just

kiiTd of milled around looking c o n 

If you listen hard, can you
hear its whisper?

We w ill be on cam pus.

fused for a while and wondering

Career Symposium
February 22, 2001
10 A M - 3 PM
Rec Center

what the heck to do,” she said.

“T h e professor just made a joke
about it,” he said. “1 think he
thought It w.is great; it was e x c it

“T h en they all just left."
Suzanne Hrolet, a graduate stu
dent in city and regional planning,

ing, like it was a brownout or stmieth in g.”
O m ar Long, a senior history

was walking thnnigh the media lab,
downstairs in the education build

Info Session
February 20, 2001
6 -9PM
The Avenue

ing.

major, was working at the reserve
room help desk in the library when
the power outage occurred. T h e
crowded room remained fairly calm
during the sudden intrusion on
their studying.

“People w'ere acting very a n i
mated

and

e x c ite d ,” she

said.

“Som e people had flashlights and
were prepared

for any kind

power outage.”

of

There's a part of you that isn't content to accept the same old
routine. There's a part of you that refuses to settle and w ants
to create. Set it free. Because there's a company out there that
w ants to shake things up as badly as you do. A company called

Students: Cal Poly needs your help!
We arc

to submit

down from HP. But w e 're already an acknowledged leader on
biotechnology. And because w e bring new technologies to

con
s

I

a

< e

m

c

market quickly-there's never been a better time to share your
ideas. So be true to yourself. Be true to your calling. Imagine
achieving the impossible, then do it. Right here at Agilent

n

t

s .

Bring your resume.
Agilent is interested in EE, CSC, CPL MatL
ME. IE, MIS, MBA. ACT, aid FIM Majors.
•

Agilent. W e're a start-up w ith a legacy of innovation handed
our own -in industries ranging from telecommunications to

looking for
students

both have one big-screen television.
“Sunday promises to be a gixxl
time for all,” said Andrew Farmer,
one of TTie Shack’s owners. “The
Miller Girls are going to hand out
free stuff at halftime, and we have $ 1
hot dogs as well as $1 Miller Lights.”
Bull’s Tavern is renting a bus and
driving people, for $20 each, down to
Santa Barbara to celebrate the Super
Bowl at the Calypso Bar and Grill.
All of the bars and restaurants that
have televisions diiwntown will have
it tuned to the game, and most will
have drink and fixxJ specials.
For Cal Poly freshmen, the major
ity of the residential halls are throw
ing Super BiTwl parties in their
lounges that are equipped with bigscreen televisions.
Most students who live off campus
are staying at home.
“I’m chillin’ at our house and
watching the game with the boys,”
said Grant Chappell, a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and business
sophomore.
Even though most at-home Super
Bowl parties usually don’t have the
big-screen televisions that restau
rants and bars have, they do have
plenty of junk fcxxl.
“I’m going to watch the Super
Biw l and eat chips and plenty of
beer,” sitid Elizabeth Fisher, a biologi
cal science junior.
The Super Bowl kick-off is at 3:25
p.m. Sunday on CFiS.

To be considered for an
on campus interview use the
Career Services Web Page
before January 30th.

Agilent Technologies is an equal opportunity employer committed to global diversity and w ork/life
programs. W e offer com petitive compensation and excellent benefits.

A proposal has been made to adjust

Studentfees

to offset the im pact
•

price inflation has on the University’s
ability to provide the quantity and
(juality o f services/materials intended at
the tim e the fees were adopted. For
details, please com e by the A SI Student

•

•
• •

••
•

•

•

Agilent Technologies
Innovating the HP Way

G overnm ent O ffice on the 2nd floor o f
the U U (U U 202) or call 756- 1291.

www.jobs.agilent.com
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Students
protest BP’s
oil drilling

Catch a wave
after a day of classes
•W

By Evann Castaido
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Students who want to ride the
waves m)w have a ct)mnuinity of
their own: the Cal Poly Surfer’s
Association (C T SA ).
Ftirmed last quarter hy two
mechanical enyineeriny freshmen,
Tim C'ushman and Nick Lanier,
C P SA is already orjianizin« week
end trips, contests and heach clean
ups for memhers or anyone who
wants to he involved.
“We don’t want to he known as a
party cluh,” said Tim Cushman,

ning on hriny;ing in j>uest speakers
from the Surfrider Foundation, a
nonprofit environmental organiza
tion that focuses on preserving the
world’s beaches.
T he cluh also aims to have fun,
and is in the process of organizing
weekly dawn sessions for anyone
who wants to go surfing, Cushman
said. He said they also hope to have
a Learn to Surf L)ay so people who
are interested can see what surfing is
all about.
Their first trip is scheduled for
President’s L)ay Weekend. They will

president and co-founder. “T here’s

he heading down to Trestles
(between Modesto and Fresno) to

more to it than that."
“We want to f»et involved with

camp and surf. Timpano said.
Memhers will get discounts on the

the

com m unity,”

said

M elanie

trip co.sts, Cushman said, hut any

In that spirit, C P SA held its first
heach clean-up last Saturday at

one is welcome to come along.
Next quarter, C P SA is planning a
surfing contest. Cushman said the

Pismo Beach. Cushman said they

contest will he open to everyone,

weren’t sure which heach to try, so

not just C'al Poly students.
“Hopefully, we c.in open it up to
people in M»>rro Bay, Pismo Beach
atul other towns,” Cushman said.
“We want to have a high school

Timpano, stK'ial director.

they just picked Pismo.
“It was actually really dirty,” he
said. “We cleaned up a ton of trash.”
Cushman said the cluh will prohahly do more heach clean-ups in the
future. 1le said they are also plan

level, a college level and maybe a
master’' level for people out of col-

By Margie Watson
DAILY TARGUM

€ ",
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COURTESY PHOTO/CAL POLY SURFER'S ASSOCIATION

R ob B ailey, a n u tr itio n a l science senior, sta n d s s ilh o u e tte d b y th e
sun o n a lo c a l b e a c h . H e is a m e m b e r o f th e n e w ly fo u n d e d C a l P o ly
S u rfer's A s s o c ia tio n , a c lu b w h o se m e m b e rs p a rtic ip a te in c o m m u 
n ity service a n d h o ld trip s to th e o c e a n to s u rf to g e th e r.
lege. We want to encompass every

the club. Timpano said. Members

body in it.”
“T he surfing community is really
strong,” Cushman said. “Everybody

will receive the club’s long-sleeved
T -shirt

helps everybody else out.” He said
the club already has a lot of commu
nity support.

special offers for members from

T h e club

and

discounts

on

club

events.
“W e’re working on getting other
places

in

the

com m unity,”

m eets every oth er

Timpano said. “T h e re ’s so much

Thussday in building 52, room

work to do, to lay the foundation

E27, with the next m eeting sched
uled for Feb. 8 . Cost for member

for the club and make it appeal to

ship is $30, but anyone can attend

people, but 1 think, if we keep
planning things, in the end, it will

the meetings and get involved with

pay off.”

(U -W IR E ) NEW BRU N SW IC K ,
N.J. — Wearing caribou antlers and
chanting anti-drilling slogans, student
chapters of the New jersey Public
Interest Research Group - including
Rutgers University’s - joined with the
Sierra Club and ecopledge.com
Wednesday to protest in front of
British Petroleum’s New York City
headquarters. T he protest was held in
an effort to stop BP’s plans to drill in
the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge.
T he A rctic N ational Wildlife
Refuge, created in 1980, is located in
the northeast corner of Alaska.
According to an N jP lR G statement,
it is the only conservation area in the
nation that provides a complete range
of A rctic ecosystems and wildlife,
including polar bears, caribou and
dozens of endangered species.
Tlie refuge is the only portion of
Alaska’s Northern Slope that isn’t open
to drilling. Oil companies are seeking
to change the refiige’s closed status.
Todd Harris, board chairman of
N jP lR G Student Chapters, .said at the
rally, “This pristine and remote wilder
ness area is too precious and important
to the United States as a refuge to
allow BP to destroy it for what may
only be a small amount of oil.”

Some blame wastefulness
for California's energy crisis

Understand

By Erin Gallagher
DAILY CALIFORNIAN

Faculty
& Students
G et 5

Hom e

Professors and students can take advantage of the specially reduced college rate plan
and save 50% off the home delivery price. That’s only 40 cents a day or $2.00 a week
for Monday through Friday delivery of the nation’s most honored newspaper.
To start your subscription call 1800 NY TIMES.

C A L L 1800 N Y TIM ES
or EM A IL college@ nytim es.com
For M ore inform ation

Please mention Cal Polv San Luis Obispo and source code SI 1AF2 when
orderirtg
Expect the World' | %vw w nyhmci com

^ h e N irt i t <B n r k

(U -W IR E ) BERKELEY, Calif.
— A well-known environmental
ist warned students Wednesday
about the rising inefficiency of the
nation’s pnxluctivity, which has
caused California’s energy crisis
and other resource problems.
Paul Hawken, intrixluced as “an
environmentalist, educator, entre
preneur and best-selling author,”
spoke to Alan Ross’s political sci
ence class about the current state
of global resources.
“Every living system on the
earth is in decline, and the rate of
decline is accelerating,” he said.
Hawken’s di.scussion focused on
the inefficiency of American pro
ductivity and indu.stry. He .said
California wastes approximately
90 percent of the energy it uses
every day.
“W hen 1 read about California’s
energy crisis, 1don’t know whether
to laugh or cry,” he said. “Our sys
tem is massively, massively ineffi
cient.”
He praised an Atlanta carpet
company that leases carpets,
replacing worn-out pt>rtions with
newly recycled carpet pieces.
“We arc quintessentially in a
hyper-industrial age,” Haw'ken said.
"Our s<K'iety is all aKnit increasing
the productivity of humans. What
are cell phones and laptops for hut
to increase prixluctivity.^”
Americans should focus on
increasing productivity with an
increase in efficiency as well,
ensuring a maximum benefit and

use of natural resources, he said.
Industry .should study the way
nature operates, Hawken said. A
spider eats flies to make a material
stronger titan Teflon, yet produces
no harmful waste, he explained.
“Not only d(t we have an econ
omy that is completely inefficient,
hut we have pntduced a witches’
brew - a toxic stew of stuff - on top
of that,” he said.
T he global economy is on a
“threshold,” a transition pericxl for
aKtur the next 40 to 60 years. He
said the economy will gradually
shift to a more efficient system once
people realize the need for change.
“How efficient is it to have one
perstm get in an SU V at 11:30 ar
night to drive seven miles ro a 711 in order to get a pint of Ben and
jerry’s C'huhhy Huhhy so that they
can make it home in time to watch
Britney Spears on jay Leno?”
Hawken asked.
jiistin Bernstein, a sophomore
political science major, has taken the
class twice already and siiid he plans
to take it every semester he can.
“1 think Hawken was definitely
one of the better speakers I’ve
heard," Bernstein .said. “He was
very eloquent and interesting,
convincing and informative.”
Hawken iirgeil the class to use
their im aginations for creative
solutions to the nation’s resource
problem.
“T he only way we can solve
these problems is through imagi
nation,” he said. “We must design
and he hrilliant-we must reimagine
everything.”
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Today’s issue: Super Bow l X X X V , in all its glory
Watch for ads, not sports/Watch for sports, not ads
T h e Super Bowl. Beer, friends with beer, expensive commercials selling you beer, and foot

l our triends yreering each t>rher irn rhe telephone with the famous “Whasssup" line. A

ball. This Sunday, an estimated 90 million pcxtple will sir down to watch 12 hours ot pregame,

newborn hahy hoy winking and blowing C'indy C'rawtord a kiss as she holds a Pepsi can. Cure
tViigs croaking tor Bud-Wei-Ser heer. They’ll make you cry. They’ll detinirely make you laugh.

po.stgame, halftime shows, commercials and, maybe, rhe football game.
Everyone today knows that the majority ot people watch rhe Super Bowl nor tor the sport,
but for the commercials and shows. Every big corporation wants a commercial during the
Super Bowl because millions ot viewers will .see its ad and want to run out and use whatever it

.And most ot all, they’ll get you excited about the product.
C'ommerciab are what people watch during the Super Bowl. It the game is boring, most
people still don’t change the channel. It’s the commercials that keep the viewer from touching
that remote control. I’ve heard that the nation’s most concentrated time ot water use is during

is that it’s .selling. W hat these companies forget is that rhe majority ot viewers have no idea
what the product in the commercial was, just that it was entertaining.
These commercials cost money. And it’s no small sum, either. According to Fortune maga

the Super Bowl halftime, when practically every citizen gets up to use the bathroom. Don’t
assume that they’re getting up then so they don’t miss the game. C'ommercials don’t run while
some star is singing tor the halftime show, either.
People don’t watch the Super Bowl to see rhick-necked linebackers and acrobatic wide

zine, 17 Internet companies .shelled out $2.2 million apiece last year tor a 10-second commer
cial during the Super Bowl. These companies figured that since other wealthy corporations
were shelling out this kind ot money, it should make them rich, too. C')ne company,
Netpliance, spent virtually all its money
tor tme commercial. Ot the 17 compa
nies who had commercials last year, only

receivers bash heads, especially it their favitrite isn’t team playing. A t least the commercials
are another form ot entertainment.
Need proof? Perhaps there are some .sports
nuts out there who can recall points, plays and
other tacts trom past games, but, m general,

two - Monster.com and HotJobs.com iT'p*

most people have a hard time remembering
who won a game that took place more than
five ye.irs ,igo.

are still around this year.
This just goes to show how the Super
Bowl has gone trom being an exciting
end to a football season, to being an out
rageous .spectacle that’s all about money.

t')n the iither hand, everybody remembers
the Budweiser frogs’ debut, the goldfish who
did flips tor Pepsi and rhe cheetah who drank

For those true football tans, it almo.st
isn’t even worth watching the game.

a guy’s Mountain Dew.
The biggest extravaganza in American foot
ball is also the advertising event ot the year.
Household names such as Pepsi, Budweiser
and Miller Light use the big game to kick ott

Every couple ot plays there is a fiveminute commercial break. By halftime,
everyone is .so sick ot watching required
commercial breaks every tew minutes

new .ind entertaining campaigns.
Super Bowl advertisers are paying an aver

that many people won’t stick around tor
the entire game. Last year at my house,

age ot $ 2.1 million tor a 10-second spot to
scitre with 110 million viewers. Consumers
pay a lot ot .ittention to the advertisements,
since the Super Bowl is watched by nearly

the television was muted during the
entire third quarter because noK>dy
wanted to watch the commercials again.
T he NFL claims that Super Bowl

everyone
It’s not just the l.iughs or the product buy

Sunday is a huge economic K hmu. They
say the cities where the Super Bowl is

ing; commercials during the Super Bowl give

held experience huge economic boosts,
and products advertised during the com 

us intormarion aknit .America. It anyone
wants to underst.md popular culture, just
watch the ads. They may not tell you about
■American needs, bur they tell what today’s

mercials boo.st enormous profits tor the
companies. But this isn’t true, as the
dot-ctims proved.
A University ot South Florida econo

Amenc.i is all about. T he ratio t)t commercial
.tir time to actual football play time should
give anyone watching a good idea as to which
more popular.
We are a materialistic stKiety, so when we
have a hankering tor a four-wheeled drive
pickup truck with leather seats and a C D
Is

changer, we’ll chixtse the one advertised on
the Super Bowl. W e don’t do this because we
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need to spend $ 10,000 on rubber and pig iron,
but because we desire a truck that will make us feel ttnigh.
An hour worth t)f action tucked into three hours of showca.se ads is an advertiser’s biggest
dream. T he players may think the day is all aKuit them, but the advertisers know better. Fans
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mist found that there is no huge benefit
to the city during Super Btml weekend.
He found that sunny Florida is at no loss
for tourists in the winter. He said mer
chants may also lose money due to the
fact that hotels force people to reserve
the entire week, even if they’re just
going to be there for the w-eekend. Since
normal tourists won’t pay the jacked-up

prices for a hotel, merchants have fewer sales for the entire week.
T he Super Bowl dcwsn’t cttme to you for free, either. Sure, the NFL makes a lot ot money oft

are starting to realize this, nxt. In years past, newspapers and magazines have run whole fea
tures on Super Bowl commercials and their growing popularity.
By producing the best ads, the media determines who is spending the big bucks this year

the game, but remember who paid for Raymond James Stadium on Sunday while yxtu’re
attempting to watch some fcxithall. It cost taxpayers $168 million to replace Tampa Stadium in
1998, all in hopes that it would draw Super Bow’ls and their suppo.sed economic benefits.
T he Super Bowl needs to get back to what it should be: a fun aftemcxin with triends watch

and who is not. In the end, spending so much money on ads is worth it for the advertisers

ing the game. Sure, it should be more exciting than the rest of the Sundays during ftxitball sea

because they are getting tree publicity trom the media.
Some commercials w ill he forgotten by the third quarter. Others will be rehashed repeated-

son. But the day has lost its K k u s .
This year, instead of sitting on the couch all day watching the pointless commercials, get
outside and play a little fcxitball yourself before the big game. G o somewhere you usually don’t
go because it’s ttxi busy. 1 guarantee it will be empty on Sunday. T hen get home, watch the

lythe next morning. A gintd ad seldom simply sells a product; it tells a story that goes along
with the product. We buy the story. T he story gives us an excuse to buy rhe stuff.
So it’s OK to w'atch the Super Bowl just for the commercials. D on’t be embarrassed by it.

game and mute the commercials. Maybe next year the fcKus will be back on fcxitball and we

We need to be entertained somehow.

can actually watch the game instead of expensive commercials.

Adrenna Benjamin is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Larissa Van Beurden is a journalism junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Every little act of energy conservation helps
A lot ot time has been spent on
this issue, but consumers have not

to cut back on energy consum p

been well educated as to how they

have to conserve st)methinK while

struction ot cleaner tossil-tuel

other states seem to have enouf'h

plants. But it’s pretty obvious that

gy crisis affects more than just me.

ot everythiny. Why should we

things went awry, and instead ot

have to pay tor resources at hijjher

helping out C alitornians, the

ot the energy crunch. T h e two

how to go about conserving en er

prices and fjo without, while other
states

deregulation has actually hindered

biggest utility companys in

gy. A ccording to an article by

us. So it’s up to consumers to stop

C alifornia, Pacific Gas and

G lobal C onservation, there are

pointing lingers and start saving

Electric and Southern C alifornia

several ways consumers cati easily

the day by doing all that can be

Edison, are now on the verge ot

save energy. Conserving energy is

C]!alitornians are facing is very real,

done to conserve energy.

bankruptcy. It they do go broke, a
lot ot people in C alifornia could

as simple as turning down the heat

and consutuers can help out. They

to below 72 degrees before going

can make a ditterence by conserv

Commentary

enjoy
things

like water, reasonable yas prices
and energy? It doesn’t seem fair,

com m ercial utilities and spur c o n 

sutite daily.
Consumers areti’t doing enough

spending so much money on en er
gy bills and also because the en er

It seems like C alifornians always

1 must admit that 1 was what

People’s jobs are at risk because

tion. Perhaps they just don’t know

can make a ditterence. Much more
could be done to encourage c o n 
sumers to con.serve power.
T h is energy crisis that

hut it’s somethinf> that

some people would call an energy

lose their jobs. 1, tor one, don’t

to bed or before leaving the house;

ing energy attd withiiut going our

C'alitornians must learn to live
with.

hog. 1 would leave my television

it can save money and energy.
T h e article also m entioned

ot their way to do so.

on tor my pets when 1 wasn’t at

want to be responsible tor that.
People’s lives have actually been

home, 1 would indulge in extrem e

in jeopardy because of car a c c i

1996 to deregulate the electricity

ly long, very hot showers and 1

dents that have occurred due to

other ways to conserve energy
such as taking shorter showers,

and bring C alifornia out ot the

market, the goals were to lower
utility rates, otter consumers a

would always leave lights on all

traffic lights going out. It’s freaky

turning off lights that are not

over the house. Recently, 1 have

to think about how many things

being used, makiitg sure the wash

ch oice o f electricity providers,

made it a point to stop sucking up

operate ott electricity and, until

ing tnachine is full beh)re starting

C andice

promote wider use ot renewable
energy stnirces, unburden the giant

energy tor a couple ot different

this crisis, 1 never really thought

it and using cold water instead ot

senior and M ustang Daily staff

reasons. For starters. I’m sick ot

aK)ut how much energy we cH)n-

hot to wash clothes.

writer.

rights ot other citizens. Tlierein lies the
problem: when is a baby considered a
citizen ot the United States? C'tnce
again, there can be only two possible
answers: at conception or at birth. CXie
cannot arbitrarily define at some other
jxiint during pregnancy whether a
child is “alive” and therefore, a citizen.
All ot these arguments aKnit during
which trimester, or under what condi
tions aKirtion should lx* legal, go
against all logic. Either a child is a citi
zen at birth and its life is protected
under the Cxiastitution, or a child is a
citizen at birth, and until then it is
property ot the mother.
In my opinion, aKirtion should-be
illegal, but 1 base that solely on my
morals and values. The decision on
aKirtion and the rights of children and
mothers should be left up to our ek'Cted officials and the judicial system we
have in place.
Although aKirtion is legal right
now, 1 woulJlmplore any pregriant
woman to seek a different methixi to
solve the problem. All children, no
matter what the circuiustances, deserve
a chance at life and there is always an
alternative to taking away that child’s
chance.

supfxirt that 1do from our administra
tion.
Tlie problem that all campu.ses face
is how to fund non-cla.ssnxim programs
and student services while maintaining
academic excellence. Tliis is especially
true at Cal Poly, where many ot our
programs by their nature are expensive,
and where we take pride in being
among the Ix'st ot the K'st. This is,sue
will be addressed this quarter as the
campus and student Kxly kxik to find a
way to preser\'e student programs and
seiA'ices while protecting state funding
that is necessary tor quality in.stniction.

es to insult a piece ot America, kxik a
little deeper than just the stereoty'pe
that usually follows it.

W hen the Legislature voted in

Letters to the editor
Ashcroft's not so hot
Editor,
1 am writing this letter in response
to a column by I>an l>avitt (“Stop
bickering, A.shcroft pick is a solid one,”
Jan 22). When 1 read the title to the
piece, 1figured 1slunild read it because
1 wanted to know what evidence Mr.
l>avitt cxiuld otter in support ot his
statement. When 1 read the column, it
didn’t surprise me to find little. I’m
only guessing, but it seems like Mr.
l>.ivitt didn’t do much research on
Ashcroft. 1 haven’t either, but what 1
have found d»K*sn’t make me feel very
optimistic about the next tour years, or
the protection iit my civil rights.
Mr. l>avitt claims that Ashcroft has
been called “ux) religious” and “racist,”
which he also claims is a “low blow”
and un(.leser\ed. But why would
l\‘mocrats resort to name-calling? it
diK'sn’t make sen.se to me, so there
must he stime explanation tor these*
accusations, right? TTiere is, but Mr.
I'favitt conveniently tor got to mention
th em ... (Kips!
Mr. Davitt was right when he point
ed out the irony ot Pmsident Clinton’s
ethical statements versas his ethical
practice. I’d like to point out the irony
of A.shcroft asking the Senate to have
faith in his ability to enforce laws he
opposes. In Nov. 1997, Ashcroft voted
against Bill Lann Lee, who had been
nominated to lead the civil rights divi
sion of the Justice Department. In
response to his vote against Lee,
Ashcroft stated, “his pursuit of specific
objectives that are important to him
limit his capacity to have a balanced
view of making the judgments that will
be necessary for the person who runs
that division” (“A.shcroft plcxiges to
enforce laws as hearings open in
Senate,” The New York Times, Jan.
17). I’m surpriscxl Ashcroft doesn’t feel
that way about the person who wants
to occupy the position of attorney gen
eral. The attorney general is responsi
ble for protecting American’s civil and
constitutional rights.
1 also don’t think Mr. Davitt is
aware that Ashcroft wasn’t calk'd a
racist only bc'cause he oppo,sed one
African-American judicial nominee. It
might have had something to do with
the fact that, in the 1970s, Ashcroft
serv'c'd as attorney general and gover
nor to Missouri and allowed public
sch(xils to remain segregated. Note
that this was more than 20 years after
Brown vs. Board of Education and
clearly incon.sistent with the 14th
Amendment’s guanintee of eejual
rights. Tlte issue was resolvc'd, only
after numerous lawsuits were tiled by

parents against the State of Missouri
and the St. Liuis schix)! Ixiard. OK, so
he was able to keep religion our ot
schixils, but, at the same time, he was
n’t protecting the constitutional rights
of the children attending them.
Mr. Davitt is also wrong in thinking
that IVmiKrats feel his religion will
“get in the way ot him making g(xxl
decisions tor the country.” Most
American ciri:ens are religious. 1
believe lX'm(x;rats lixik at more perti
nent issues about A.shcroft, like his
strong opposition toward aKution, gay
rights and gun control and his support
tor the death penalty and the elimina
tion of the National Endowment tor
the Arts. Tliey probably also kxik at
the tact that many civil rights organirations are in strong opjxisition to
Ashcroft. Among them are the
National A.ssociation tor the
Advancement ot Cxilored People, the
National Oganiiation tor Women,
Handgun Gmtrol, the National
AKirtion and Reprixiuctive Rights
Action League, Planned ParenthixxJ,
the Sierra Club, People tor the
American Way and the Alliance tor
Justice.
If they’re worried aKxit their consti
tutional rights being protected over the
next tour years ... 1 wixild be t(X i.
I’m not sure if Mr. Davitt’s support
of Ashcnift is a reflc'ction of his own
political views or his lack of informa
tion on the man. 1was also disappoint
ed that such a one-sided commentary
was written by a political science
major. What I do know is that
Ashcroft is far from a “solid” pick for
attorney general. 1just hope that he
keeps the promise he made, to enforce
all the country’s laws - even those he
disagrees with.

Marina Sterner is a chemistry senior.

At what point is a child
actually alive?
Editor,
What is the definition of aKirtion?
Is it the seaseless slaughter of babies?
CX, is it the manifestation of a woman’s
right to ch(xise? IXpending upon
whom you talk to, you will probably
only get one answer or the other, and
you will not likely get anything else.
Since this is America, and all public
policy .should be ba.sed on the
Cxinstitution and its amendments,
these arguments can only be defended
by their constitutionality.
From what 1 recall everyone has the
right to pursue his/her own happiness
as long as it does not infringe upon the

Cameron Eidmann is a business
sophomore.

Cal Poly supports the
Health Center
Editor,
I am writing in response to Eddie
IVake’s column regarding the Health
Center (“Republicans, pixir budgets
make me sick,” Jan. 25). I’m sorry his
wait was lengthy, an experience that is
all t(xi common during the flu season.
We have just added a nurse practition
er, which should help, but our walk-in
volume will be high for the next few
wtx'ks. For non-urgent situations, you
am save yourself some time by calling
in for an appointment, which will
greatly reduce your wait.
I appreciated Eddie’s kind words
aKiut our management of budget.
However, I wimt to correct an impres
sion that the Health Cfenter has not
leceived gcxxl support from the cam
pus. TTie fact is that C?al Poly provides
far more sup{xirt to our Health Cfenter
than almost any of the other C2SU
campuses. Wliile the student’s Health
Services Fee has not increased in eight
years, the campases support from its
State funding has increased by over
$2(X),000. My budgetary problems have
been mild comparcxl to many of the
other e S U campuses, where the health
centers are funded completely by stu
dent fees or where the administration
has put limits on its State hind support.
I count my lucky stars that I have the

Martin Bragg is director of Health and
Counseling Services.

Confederate flag stands
for America
Editor,
In res|xinse to Ms. Ifenjamin’s com
mentary (“Qinfederate flag resurrects
painful memories," Jan. 21), 1 feel that
the confederate flag has once again
been misread. Unfortunately, Ms.
Benjamin tailed to describe the real
reason behind the south’s recession
from the Union in the mid-1800s. The
Cxinfederate States of America rtvc\lc\l
and fonned their own .sc'parate country,
not on the is.sue of slavery, but on the
issue of completely different cultures,
the north being primarily industrial,
and the south being primarily agricul
tural.
Another misrepresentation that I
rega-t is that Ms. Benjamin leads us to
believe that all w’hites in the .sixith
wea* slave-owning, inhumane bigots.
The ga'ater portion of the south was
mainly white, lower-class farmers who
never once owned a slave in their fam
ily’s history. In fact, I hixl several ances
tors in Kith Georgia and Texas at the
time of the Civil War who fought dili
gently so they could sustain their way
of life in the South, and none of my
family was a slave owner.
And my final comment has to do
with what the confeder.ite flag tnily
stands for. All of us have heard it called
the “Rebel Flag,” when, in fact, that is
exactly what it is. It is a symKil of the
free spirited, those who are tired of the
strict mles implied and enforced upon
them. It is a .symKil of those who wish
to no longer be told what to do.
Rememlx'r, our founding fathers
were referred to as “reK'ls” during the
Revolutionary War. And those found
ing fathers were fighting under a flag
very similar to the ones waving in front
of every city hall, capitol building and
even the Wliite House. D i you think
that that flag dix'sn’t bring back bad
memories to tho.se who experienced
mi.sfortune fighting and dying for it?
Please, the next time someone wish

C onservation can save the day
energy crisis.

Conti

is a jo u rn alism

Phil Bass is an animal science freshman.

Calm down, it's just a
cough
Editor,
I’m supremely sorry that you, Mr.
Drake, have to suffer the indignity of a
cold (“Republicans, pxxir budgets make
me sick,” Jan. 25). How sad it is that
you, ot all people, should lx* forced to
wait at the Flealth Cxnter with all of
the other, jxxir, jx'on students.
Someone like you should have Ixrn
ushered stniight to a dixtor, rather
than one of the lowly nurse practition
ers there, so that every test jxivsible
could be pc*rfomied to make sure th.it
you have nothing more than the cur
rent tlavor-of-the-month vims. Tlien
that same dix;tor can give you the lat
est dnigs that will do alisolutely noth
ing more than make you fcx'l like the
hypex'hondriac you are, at the s;ime
time making sure that more vimses in
this world are resistant to standard
antibiotics.
The Kittom line? Wliy not jast
shexit yourself and s;ive yourself the
shc'er agony ot a mnny nose? TTien at
least ycHi won’t have to wait in the
.same hour-and-a-halt line as people
with more legitimate complaints. Just
stop complaining. Maybe if everyone
with a ninny nose and cloggtxl he;id
went down to Rite Aid for .some
lYayQuil in-steixl of ninning to the
Health CTenter just so they axild have
a mommy-figua' to reas.sure them that
they aren’t terminal, then the line
wouldn’t be an h(Xir-and-a-half long.
But then I guess yini wouldn’t have
Kx'fi there either.

Karl Savala is an English senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmaii.com.
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BELLO

Dad.’
Another witness called to testify
was Mark .A. C'oudray, a quality
expert called by Bello’s attorneys to

continued from page 1
siiFjcct.
Both siJcs M'c Sim ons’s testimony
its

heneficial to their case.
C'SU attortieys hope to show that

C'al Poly Pomofia and C'al Poly Sati
Luis Ohispo are referred to diherently in puhlicatiotts, thus titakiny the
wi>rds CLil Polv specific to the San
Luts Ohispo university.
C SU attorney LeRoy Anderson
said that retjardless of this, the name
tail Poly still falls under the same
trademark rules.
“It is still protectahle even with
more than one location,” he said.
Tardift s.ud Sim ons’ testimony is
useful for the defense as well. He
hopes it will help show that the
name Cal Poly is tjeneric and there
fore not protected.
“ISimonsj establishes how much
confusion there is with the name Cal
Poly,” he said.
In closintj, Tardiff held up a sweat
shirt

from

Pom ona’s

bookstore,

which displayed the words ‘Cal Poly

determine the ciuality of clothin^j at
C'al Poly Downtown, El C'orral
Bookstore and Bellcr’s.
C'fne of the prosecution’s oritiinal
problems with B ello ’s use of the
words Call Poly was possible misrep
resentation of the quality of ^oods
sold at El C^rrral and C'al Poly
Downtown.
C'oudray testified that the clothintj quality at all three stores is com 
parable. T herefore, according to
Tardift, the prosecution’s claims of
poor quality clothing’ misrepresentinji C'al Poly are irrelevant in this
case.
T h e trial will resume Monday,
Eeb. 5, in San Luis C')bispo Superior
Carurt in department 4.
Cal Poly and Bello’s have been
battling over the le^jal copyrij^ht
issues in this case for seven years.
T he C SU system and Foundation
want Bello’s to stop selling merchan
dise displaying the words Cal Poly.
Bello’s Sporting Ciiods has been sell
ing such yoods for over 55 years.

BUSINESS

dren taken care of,” said Melissa
Varcak, the A SI chair of the Btrard of

continued from page 1

Directors. She explained that becau.se

we will unveil a sitin that will be man
ufactured,” Penderyast said.
He said chanjiintj the name on
business cards, letter heads and siynane will be tjradual and sK>w.
1lowever, he said that the name of
the C ollege i)f Business will be
changed officially in the next univer
sity catalogue.
The Children’s (Center will have
their oflici.il renamintj ceremony and
lededication on Feb. 6 .
Orfalea visited C'al Poly in
C\u>ber and tJHc-st lectured in some
business classes. It was theit that he
decided to donate the money.
“C'frfalea’s philosophy at Kinko’s is
to take care i>f his employees and to
make sure that they have their chil-

of the donation, C'frfalea was hoping;
to have the C h ild ren ’s C enter
renamed after him.
"It is student fees that help run the
C'hildren’s C'enter, so we didn’t want
to lose that recognition, and C'frtelea
atjreed with that,” Varcak said. She
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Mystery man baffles security
W ASHlNCTC'fN (A P) — T he
man who slipped past Inaumiration
Day security to casually shake
President Bush’s hand said he was
deliverinii a me.ssatie from Cjod and
was t'ranted a my.stical ability to
pass undetected.
Richard Weaver, a self-pro
claimed C'hristian minister, spoke
with T he As.sociated Pre.ss by tele
phone
from
his
home
in
Sacramento. Images of him shaking
Bush’s hand on Inauguration Day
matched those taken by the A P at
his home Thursday.
U .S. C'apitol Police and Secret
Service agents would not confirm
that Weaver was the man who
shook Bush’s hand. Caipitol Police
have said that the trespasser at
Bush’s inauEJuration also pulled a
similar stunt at President C lin ton’s
second inaumiration in 1997.
“1 don’t have to push through
and 1 never have to do any ’Mission
Impossible’-type
stunts,”
said
Weaver, who lamented that some
Secret Service atjents mi^ht get in
trouble because of his security
breaches.
“I see it as a miracle,” Weaver
said. “1 believe G od makes me
invisible to the security, unde
tectable.”
Weaver told of having met sever
al past presidents, sometimes w'alt:ing past security, other times seek
ing them out in public churches or
museums.

His inaugural escapade on Jan.
20 was the equivalent of a “called
shot” - Secret Ser\ ice agents were
on the lookout for Weaver this year,
even going so far as to show securi
ty officers a tape of him shaking
C lin ton ’s hand four years ago. They
were also rea.sonably sure Weaver
would try ti> reach Bush, because
Weaver said as much during an
interview with Secret Service
agents after the (d inton incident.
Security at this year’s inaugura
tion was tighter than usual because
of planned protests. (Lipitol Police
.said the trespasser was unarmed and
had been taken through two metal
detectors.
“It is something we take serious
ly, a man able to get to the presi
dent seemingly at will,” Lt. Dan
N ichols, a spokesman for the
Caipitol Police, said Thursday. “We
will review everything about how
the incident cKcurred.”
T he W hite House declined to
comment on the matter Thursday,
but spokesman Ari Fleischer said
earlier the incident posed no risk to
Bush.
“T he president was never in any
type of risk at all,” Fleischer said.
“And we have full faith and confi
dence in the Secret Service: They
do their job, they do it professional
ly, they do it well.”
T h is year’s Inauguration I'fay
incident was documented on a
videotape and Weaver’s account of

the handshake matched that given
by a W hite

House spokesman.

W earing a dark wool overcoat.
Weaver smiled his way toward
Bush, shook his hand and slipped
him a coin and a piece of blue
paper.
T h e paper bore the message,
“Keep Cdirist first and he will grant
you another miracle victory in four
years.
Weaver said the coin was a gift of
Bush’s father,

former

President

Bush. He claims to have met both
Bushes in 1981 at a museum.
Weaver said he passed by two
levels of security and sat inside the
Capitol with the National Medal of
Honor winners during Bush’s inau
gural speech. He asked a guard how
he might leave and was taken out a
dt)or. As he tried to get his bearings,
“there was Bush who wasn’t at all
afraid to shake my hand,” Weaver
said.
Weaver said he twice got past
security to reach C linton, the first
time as C linton visited an Air Force
base in Sacramentr) just before his
second

inauguration,

and

again on Inauguration Day in 1997.
Weaver said he may be back next
Inauguration Day.
“As long as God gives me mes
sages to deliver 1 will do it,” he said,
chuckling. “It really doesn’t matter
how much security there is.”

explained that the compromise
resulted in the new name bein^;
“CMelea Family and A SI CJhildren’s
C'enter.”
Varc.ik said C'al Poly students were
consulted in the approval of the new

CD PLAYERS. Cell r^ones. In ‘N ’ Out

name. T he C^hildren’s CA-nter is run
on student fees, federal grants and

hurj^ers. Somebody f»ot a spare hand tor the

other fees.
"T h e benefit about this donation is

steering wheel?

that we can expand the proj»ram
without increasing the tecs," said

Don’t he driven to distraction. Safe driving

Samuel A Kirne, A SI president.

requires your attention and patience, even

MARK 2. REULIMe

if you’re just traveling a few blocks from
home to schcx)l.

MEMORIAL EMDOWMEMT
VOLLEYBALL CHALLEMOE

Save the tailgating far outside Mustang
Stadium. Fender benders are caused by drivers
traveling too close to the car in front of them.
Gunning the accelerator from stop sign to stop
sign isn’t just dangeriius, it costs you gas money.

Ffid iu j, Pnbfuiify 2 , 2 0 0 1

SLOW m w N .

u() now af tho Ron Contnr. T ho cost pnr six-mombof fpatn I5

Pay attention to driving all the rime.

5 6 0 , and eanb tnam will rprnivp six T-chIrt«:. Prononds frorn thp
fp^ifitratlon fpp will add to fbp pndowfnpnt. Paoulfg, staff and

ïÇ.-:

studpnt prnpimjpps will (ilag at noon-timp, with (ilagoffs srhpdulpd
for that aftprnoon and fnpfnbpts of fratpmitips, sororitips and
studont plubs will [lartinipatp at 6 : 0 0 p.rn.

Fof morp

information, rontant Jop Lort^ @ 6 -1 '^ 6 6 or Vivian Phillips @

m
f

3 K V

.. 2:-1

then

ftAN LUIl OtItAO AOIICI DIAAVTMtNT

6 -.6 2 7 0 .
w w w .s lo p d .o r g
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SUPER BOWL
continued from page 8
perhaps the league’s most physical
hack, manat>ed 91 yards on 27 carries
in the playotts against Baltimore, hut
the

Ravens

shut down

D enver’s

1,500'V'ard rusher Mike Anderson
and Oakland’s potent jiround )j;ame.
They have not allowed a 100-yard
rusher in 56 straight games.
Look tor G iants coach Jim Fassel
to utilize spread formations and rely
heavily on the arm of Collins, who
set NFC2 championship game records
with

581

yards passing and five

touchdowns against the Vikings. Rut
M innesota’s .secondary is atrocious
and the Ravens ranked eighth in the
league in pass defense. C'ornerhacks
Cdiris McAlister and Duane Starks,
both former first-round picks, pro
gressed in 2000 and veteran safety
Rt)d Woodson is the leader of the
Baltimore secondary. In the regular
season finale, the New York jets real
ized trying tr) run against the Ravens
was
fruitless, so they attacked with a
no-huddle offense and spread forma
tions and produced 524 total yards
and 20 points. It should he noted that
the aerial attack also resulted in three
interceptions, including one which

was returned 98 yards for a touch
down hy McAlister.
T he Cjiants have the ability to
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breaking a couple big ones with his

continuecJ from page 8

blazing speed. After three years of wait
ing, Barber is now in the spotlight and

deploy a similar strategy and possess
more talent at the receiver position
than the jets with starters Amani
Toomer and Ike Hilliard and reserves
jo e jurevicius and rookie Ron Dixon.
Hilliard had 10 catches for 155 yards
and two touchdowns in the NFC'
championship game and Ttx)mer has
enjoyed back-to-back 1,000 -yard sea
sons. Barber, an all-purpose back, and
fullback Greg Cornelia are also used
in the passing game.

W ELLS
FARGO

The Next Stage*

Great banking sounds better

withaSonygift.

game.s their record is only 1-5. In the
other 15 games, the Ravens are 14-1.
In other words, the Giants must hrea.k
the century mark in rushing yards if
they want to have a chance to win.
Another key for the Giants is to
contain the Ravens’ punt-retum matt,
Jermaine Lewis. Lewis led the NFL this
season in punt-retum average, and also
ran two punts hack tor touchdowns.
That’s a great special-team weapon to
have on your side. The key here for the
Giants is to keep Lewis from breaking
any big returns.
The last big key for the Giants is
Tiki Barber. This little scat hack who
was nothing in his previous three years
in the league has now emerged as one
of the most imfiortant players to his
team. Did you know that Barber had
2,089 yards total offense this year? 1
sure didn’t. Barber was only 214 yards
off leading the NFL in total yards for
this year. He will need to have a big
game if this Giants offense wants to put
some points up against this tough
Raven defense.
Like I stated earlier, the Giants need
to gain more than 100 yards on the
ground, and since Barber is the main
running back, he’s going to have to be
the one to get those yards. Right ncTw,

RAVENS
continued from page 8

This dd will get you a free Sony Musk Gift Certificate,' good for
a Sony music CD or video when you sign up for these
convenient Wells Fargo banking services

•ONN

The Student Combo Package
• Student Checking
• Free Student Visa Card*'
• ATM & Check Card • Free Online Account Access and much more

».

.it ^

Bring this ad with you to the Wells Fargo
location listed below.

665 Marsh St.

'O n er

expires M arch 31. ?001 Lim ited quantities available

San Luis Obispo, CA

•*No annual fee w hen linked as overdiaft protection to your
Wells Caiqo c h w k in q account Credit caid issued by

93401

Wells la iq o Bank Nevada N A and is sub)ecl to qualification
Issuance of the ATM

&

Check ( aid is subiect to qualifie ation

?001 Wells farqo Banks M em bers ID IC All Riqhts Reserved

1 clo.se my eyes and 1 cait .see Bather

whites in a Disneyland commercial
anytime stxm, his pre.sence alone will
he enough to ensure a Super F5tmj win
for Baltimore. His gaudy stari.stics the
past few years have been slightly inflat
ed hy some hia.sed home scorekeepers,
hut there is no denying that he is the
force to he reckoned with in the
Ravens’ defense.
Those two, huge mastixion tackles
in the middle of rhe defensive line
cause so much congestion that Lewis is
.thle to eoine up and stop rhe run. In
the ew iit that a receiver does slip
underne.ith, Lewis closes in on them
with lightning sjx'cd. When a running
hack catches a pitch or a screen tnit to
the flat, he comes barreling through,
dismantling whatever is in his way. As
gixKl as the Ciiants are K'ing hyped up
to lx‘, they lack the player or players
needed to neutralize Ray Lewis.

must shine Sunday night for the
Giants to win.
The Giants will get to that century
mark in rushing yards with a huge
game from Barber against the Ravens’
defense. Again, 1 close my eyes and can
.see Kerr\’ Collins throwing the hall
well in the early stages tT the game,
leading the Giants to a couple early
scores.
If the Ravens are forced to come
from behind and throw the hall, they
will he at a significant disadvantage.
The only thing 1 can’t be sure aK)ut is
whether the Giants’ special teams can
hold Lewis down cm his punt returns.
A couple big returns there and that
could seal the deal on the Giants.
The Giants can’t get into a field
position

battle

with

the

Ravens

because the Ravens will win that every
time. The more 1 Ux)k at it, the history
Fxxrks will have to he re-written after
this game is finished and the Giants

Matt Sanchez is a business sopho
more.
E-mail
him
at
alert_
the_yerd@yahoo.com
just to give Giants fans something
to dream about. I’ll propose that some
thing might happen to Ray Lewis
before the game that would prevent
him from making an appearance. 1
don’t know, maybe his alarm won’t go
oft, maybe there will he a traffic jam on
the way to Raymond James Sttidium,
maybe he’ll K* involved in a double
murder. 1ley, you never know. Tlie
Ravens have so many guys capable of
being stars on the defensive side of rhe
hall that they wtxild still be able to lx*at
rhe CTiants. Tliere are no weaknesses in
their defensive starters - ever>- position
is solid.
.^s it rhe multitude of statistics don’t
.ilready weigh heavily in Baltimore’s
favor, no less ,t Kxuhall authority th.tn
t'indy Margolis has predicted that the
Ravens will win. 1 wonder who Ann.i
Koiimikova would pick. 1Ix't she dixsn’t care .is long as I’m there.

Alex Thapar is a business senior. E-mail
him at athapar@calpoly.edu

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
E m plo ym en t

E m plo ym en t

E m plo ym en t

F O R G IV A B L E LOAN/ DOC
T O R A L PRO G RA M is seeking
applicants. This competitive pro
gram provides an annual stipend of
$10,000, and is open to new and
continuing full-time students
enrolled in doctoral programs at
accredited universities during the
academic year. For info,
call 756-65731 Applications due:
February 16,2001

AQUATIC CO O RD IN ATO R-TEM P.
San Luis Obispo County
$10.72-13.03/Hr.
Must obtain a certified Water
Safety Instructor certificate, a
valid Adult/Child/Infant C P R
certificate and a Standard First Aid
certificate within 6 months of
employment. All certificates/licenses must, thereafter, be
maintained throughout
employment. Submit County
application form to Personnel
Office, Room 384, County
Government Center, San Luis
Obispo, CA 93408. Deadline: Feb.
2, 2001. Contact Personnel
Department’s Website at:
www.sloopersonnel.org,
or Email: Personnel© co.slo.ca.us
to request application forms.
Jobline phone #: 805-781-5958. An
EEO /AA Employer.

S TU D EN T D E V E L O P E R S
“ ‘ C++ on WinNT and UNIX*“
Requires C S C 103 coursework
plus high motivation and discipline,
M FC experience is a plus
‘ “ JAVA Programmer*“
Requires C S C 103 Coursework
plus high motivation and discipline.
Jini experience ia a plus.
Also, good understanding
of Java Beans desirable
Apply on campus at C A D RC
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to
office@cadrc.calpoly/.edu. Please
indicate “IC O D ES F^ROJECT’ on
all applications

A n n o u n cem en ts
Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this
semester with the easy
Campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales
required. Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so call today! Contact
Campusfundraiser.com at (888)
923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com.
“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/HR “Inti. Bartenders”
will be back in S LO 1 week
only! Day/Eve classes, limited seat
ing call today 800-859-4109
WWW. mybartendingsehool .com
FIND A JO B IN T H E
MUSTANG DAILY C L A S S IF IE D S
756-1143

esu

Journalism Department
is in search of a
Work Study Student
“ 15 hours/week“ $6.25/hour“
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
C P TV , K C P R and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508

G

reek

N

ew s

LUCKY US!
Congratulations To Our New Alpha
Sigma Class! You Rock!
Love,
Your I K Sisters

ATTEN TIO N
G REEKS :
Use the Classifieds for all your
Greek News
756-1143
Mustang Daily Classifieds

H omes for Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale

C la s s ifie d s are
Killer...
756-1143

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S LO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
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Super Bowl XXXV
Look for a
Teams expecting a low-scoring battle
(AP)
Giants upset TAMPA,
FLO RIDA

- It’s

Michael Strahan said. “1 don’t see
this .IS a game ot big plays.”

prohahly tittinn that Super Bowl
X X X V will he tollowed hy “Survivor
11” 1)11 Cd^S. After all, the battle
between the B.iltimore Ravens and
New York Ch.ints will he survival ot
the fittest.
T he Miami Dolphins heat the
Washinnton Redskins, 14-7 in the
lowest-scorinn Super lV)wl hack in
january 197 T hut this one may set a
tiew standard. Three touchdowns
were scored in Miami’s Super IViwl
V I1 victory, althounh otie came on
the tatnous tumble hy Dolphins
kicker Garo Yepremian.
W ill the Ravens and G iants com 
bine tor three touchdowns? T he
G iants erupted tor 41 points against
a {xirous Minnesota secondary in
the NFC champiomship yame, hut
the ottense managed just a pair of
tield goals in the divisional playott
victory over Philadelphia.
Now they will butt heads with a
unit — led hy NFL detensive player
ot the year Ray Lewis - that set the
NFL record for tewest points
allowed in a 16-gamc season with
165 and posted tour shutouts. In
K'coming the third .AFC? wild card
team in tour years to reach the
Super Bowl, the Ravens yielded a
total ot 16 points, including only
one touchdown, in playott wins
over
Denver,
Tennessee
anvl
CYiklaiul.

Well, ir’s finally here - Super l^nvl
XXXV. The Jay rhar most of us, at
least toothall tans, have been waitinji <i
lony time tor. The miKhry Ravens
defense will yo against the New York
Cu.ints, who, in the opinion ot most,
are just ,i fluke.
It seems the Ravens are the team to
Ix-at in this Super l^iwl, hut this is hy
no means yoinj’ to he a one-sided
name.
T he
( uants di> have a
jhhkI chance ot
u p s e t t i n g
B.iltimore, and
they will come
through
on
Super
Bowl
Sunday. There
arc tour keys tor
the G iants it
they want to win
this name and
hoist the Lnnhardi Trophy in Tantpa
Bay.
The Giants must score early. The
Ravens are a team that wins hy ninninn the hall and yrindin^ the cliK'k
down, letting their detense j»et ytHxl
field position for the oftense to pound
the detense. It the Giants score early
and otten, it will force the Ravens to
pa.ss the hall, ami the Ravens are not a
proticient p.issinj; team.
Tdie Chants .ilso must run the hall
eftectively against the cra:y R.iven
detense. Tlte Ravens r.irely j^ive up
more than 100 yards on the ground to
•inyone. In 19 names this seas»m, only
tour times they nitve up more th.in 100
y.irds on the nround, hut in those* tour

Matt
Sanchez

S unday, J anuary 28,2001
T ampa, F la .

TV: 3:25 p.m., CBS
O pening L ine: R avens

by

3

L ast Meeting: R avens beat
G iants , 24-23 in 1997
Record in S uper Bowls:
G iants 2-0, R avens 0-0
2000 S eason Records:
R avens 12-4, G iants 12-4
Oakland in the A FC championship
game, the Ravens forced fiveturnovers, battered quarterback
Rich G annon and held the NFL’s
top-rated rushing team to 24 yards.
But can the R.ivens score on a
G iants
defense
which
held
M innesota’s high-powered offense
to 114 total yards and nine first
downs in a 41-0 rout? T he previous
week, the G iants yielded only a late
touchdown in a 20-10 win over
Philadelphia.

“I’ve Ix'en in the le.igue f*>r 10
ye,Its .ind I’ve never seen .i defense
like th is," R.ivens coach Bn.in
Billick said.
In B.iltim ore’s l 6 - i win at

see GIANTS, page 7

Lewis will
carry Ravens

“It’s going tt) K* a detensive K it

Ravens iiuarterhack Trent Dilter
has managed only 2 i completions
in B.iltimore’s three playott wins.
T h a t’s th e same number G iants
quarterback Kerry (.'ollins had in
the first
halt alone against
Minnesota. Fiirtunately tor Dilter,
three ot those completions resulted
in big plays to seven-time Pro l\)wl
tight end Shannon Sharpe, includ
ing a postseason record 96-yard
touchdown in the win at CTikland.
Sharpe was a starter on the
Denver Broncos’ hack-to-hack
Super l^nvl winning teams after the
1997 and 1998 season. But without
John Elway running this offense,
Sharpe knows defense will rule in
Super Bowl XXXV.
“I’d .settle for 5-2, as long as we
get the three,” Sharpe said. “If the
rest of the country can ’t handle
that, too had. Deal with it,
Am erica.”
Alòng with Lewis at middle line
backer, the Ravens clog the run
with detensive tackles Sam Adams
and Tony Siragusa and pos.sess speed
on the outside with ends Michael
MeCTary and Rob Burnett and line
backers Peter Roulware and Jamie
Sharper. B.iltim ore allowed a
league-best 60.6 rushing yards per
game.
T h e Cuants have 1,000-yard
rusher Tiki Barber and nnikie Ron
Dayne in the backtield, but running
•igainst the Ravens appe.irs to K*
hopeless. Tennessee’s Fddie (ìeorge,

Everyone keeps .isking me my
thoughts about the Super Bowl. To he
perfectly honest, I’m not even going to
watch the game. Like 1 s.iid last week,
once .1 Raiders tan, always a Raiders
tan. However, that didn’t stop the
sports editor from getting me to write
this column.
I’m aK)ut to drop some kmiwledge
aKnit why the Ravens will emerge vic
torious in the
game tin Sunday.
Be sure to read
my counterpart
Matt S an ch e:’s
column, as he
tries in vain to
argue
tor
a
Giants victory.
It you’re a
.sptirts nut, then
you’ve undouht________________ edly heard all
the talk about
Baltimore’s record-setting defense.
T he team allowed the fewest points
ever tiver the course tif 16 games and
set many other defensive records. This
talk is warranted. I’ve never seen any
thing like their defense. Relentless,
swarming, undaunted, suftiKating any adjective a writer can come up
with that accurately encompas.ses 11
guys who nin to the ball like trat guys
would nin to an Anna Koumikova
wet T-shirt contest.
All the Ravens need to do is score
first. TTieir defense* loves nothing l e t 
ter th.in, to put it simply, defend their
l.*ad. While it’s sate to siy that Ray
Lewis won’t lx* flashing his |x*arly

Alex
Thapar

tle, that’s no secret," G iants three
time

Pro

Bowl

defensive

see SUPER BOWL, page 7

end

see RAVENS, page 7

Predictions from around Cal Poly ...
▼

‘Til f^o with the Cjicmts. I
think they're the team to
heat. You iteed to put
points on the hoard to
win. ”
Jason Sullivan
sports information director

Las Vegas Odds
Who will have more on Sunday?

▼
Trent Dilfer completions -3
S. O'Neal missed free throws

“/ ’m rieither a Giants or

“Defense wins champh
“I'm not sure I'm fioinf^ to
Ravens fan. I'm rootit}^
onships, so I'm ,S[oin^ with watch the ^ame, hut I'll f^o
for the T)ers - I think they the Ravens. The commur- with the Ravens.''
should he there. I still live cials jni^ht he more exciting
in the past.''
than the f^ame, thou}ih."
Paul Zingg
provost/vp for academic affairs

Sports Trivia

Matt Sterling
sports editor

Manchester United goals -.5
Baltimore Ravens touchdowns
Who will have nwre this weekeruj?
Cal Poly baseball victories -1
Baltimore Ravens safeties

Faith Mimnaugh
women's basketball head coach

Schedule

Schedule

Yesterday's Answer:

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

•Women's basketball vs. Idaho

•Women's indoor track at Wóffpaá IrMte

Eric Moulds attended Mississippi State.

• at Mott Gym
•at 7p.m.
• Baseball vs. Utah
• at Baggett Stadium
•at 5 p.m.
• Wonrjen's swimming at Loyola Marymount
•at Mott Pool
• at 11 am.

No one submitted the right answer!

Today's Question:
Which team drafted current Saints quarterback
Aaron Brooks in the fourth round?

Please submit sports trivia ansvirer to: mrstei1i@calpo|y.Mhi
Please irxilude your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

• atfíeno.Ñev.

• alt day
• Baseball

-

• at1p,m.
SUNDAY

-

W om 0n% bealítíbaBvt.B M Staí»
• arM mOynì
'■"m
.. ^•étíp.m.

SATURDAY

•Men's basketball vs. UCIrvine
• at Mott Gym
• at 7p.m.
• Men's swimming at UCSB
• atUCSB
• at 11 am.

Uudr st

• Wrestiirtg vi. Oregon

• a tT ^ .
• Baseball v$. Utah
-

•atBaggab
• at 11a.m.
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